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WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1932

Pricey 10 Cenu.

Concert by Glee Club
Well Chosen and Sung

Or. Kuehnemann Calls

Great Improvement Over
Concert Seen in Prompt,..
Response to Directi.ng

Greatest
Self.Educated
Man
Achieved Perfect Unity of
Faith and Free Thought

BELOV QUARTET ASSISTS

Goethe, becaule he WAS the greatelt

•

Goethe a Modem Man
.'

I
'licit-educated rnnn I n hil'tory, belong•

On Saturday evening the Glee Club

in the

gave the concert which in May nay

member the concert or four 'years ago

The

This was

of

performR11c e

truth

was

concert, wall brought out in Go<><Ih,'"
Ha}l by an intelligent balance of

namlcs and appropriate arrsngement

liages were not .trained.

I

chorales, which were "sung trmply and

The more complicated

lind contrapuntal grOUt) hy Byrd fol

lowed and showed u prmwnliment

of

the inherent qualiticlI of the chorus
progressed.

...

I\
I First Glee Club Dance
•

.

Proves Great Success

- There can be

'l6

doubl of lhe COIl

trast between the first alld lallt partJI
or Saturday's entertainment. The

Several Records Broken-Races
Closely Contested-Team Has
Balance and Power

change from an atmosphere of Chor
ales Knd String Quartet to the morc
blatant one in the Rymnasium

MITCHELL, DANIELS STAR

which were to unfold al the concert -

.\uick and thorough.

all

We are flure

that everyone enjoYI.."l1 tht! Glee ·Club

Dellpite two excellent performances

dance, where there was noil\e if not

by Marion Mitchell, Dr)'n Mawr star
belluty for the music department, a.nd
The first group ended with lin nn- performer, the �warthmore swlm
no I'nd �of re\'eiatiotul of interl'st 10
t.hem by Vaughan Williams, wh'o is m el'S deft>at.ed Varllily IIwlmmers on
:I IItudent in psych�lo,.O'_
to be at Br)'n Mawr next yem- ftB the Saturday by the do!!c score of 46 to
The most Mtrikingly 811ccesI'Tu l tie
Flexner lecturer.
The Belov String 89.
In a meet whieh waM (ellturt.'11
t
n
il
M o( -ffie dam'c were the qrchN.
Quartet, whieh provided"admirable ac- by sc,'eral broken roc'Ords and dos!.!l)'
tra,
the decorations, Rnd the melee
eompanlment to the ehoru ... n� contested racet!, the flllo1 (Iutcnllll' or
III
the
corners. The conunitlcc whirh
payed the Mozart "Hunting Quartet." the contest was in doubt until the
the gym nasium i nto Il
trllntrlormcd
The seeond group sung by the Glee relay, which w!.!nt tlJ SWMrthmor!.!
.
,
bRIII'oom With the Iud of btllloon!'l,
.
Club consisted of Palestrina, Vittoria
The scorlng h ono rs of tht> m.'Ct
<'rCIIC llRl)t't mHI a lot of IHOOr.
ar!.!
n nd Beethoven_
.
"Tenebrne Faetae
went to l\1 lteh�l I, oC Bryn MIt�\'r. who certainly to Ix> ,-ollgratulah.'11 nOt OI1�'
.
Sunt" and "ACloramus Te," both fatook the 40-yard b c k trawl nnt.! t
on the effect that they created. but also
�
miliar to us, were performed with the
crawl for form, MItchell pr", ved h"r;- 1111
t he b U OI Iiua: �UCCCM toward the.
usual smoothne.l!s and finiah. U. there.
self,hl!' b6t ull -u ruu �'1 tI in mer .1'1
l'II o( the c\"cni� g. The gymnuiunl
was devintion in the pitch, it was
the day by her eall)" \'Ictorles III the� 111101'. hazll rtlo usly l!.iipllCrr in
RplllK,
1I0mewhat recompensed by the parity
e ell18 and by .. ht,t' JlCrformun�'
for
the
first
fcw
dancf's,
imllrQH'I1
m'
�
o( tone and excellence of diction. The h
.
.e relay.
..vcn t hougII
lg wen1l.,O Il.
.L'
'h(' �'Vl!nll
..
.
Y_Ittorla "0 VOl Omnes" had even
'
Thc fiut recoro-breuk:nlt perfurlll I Itt· rHom Wltll (1C!eltledlv crowded ulld
r�under tone, and the balance of inance was made by W llidemc),er, or crie8 of abandoned m�le8 and fran
terwC8ving voicel with the cffect of
Br)'n l\fnwr, who did till' 4O-YlI l"d lic females oroS(! from all "ide", lhe
the whole was maintained throughout.
breast Ktroke in 32, thereby lowering on:hl'lltra waf! persistently nnd Illull
)¥ell chosen as the climax, brought
The dancing of the
the cxisting record by 2 IIeroncis. She bly rhythmic.
the firl1- runf or the concert to n close
took the lead lit the whilltle nnd wus Whittaker brothen Wall "1I0tt of' "'ou
on a jubilant note. Except tor a
never hetlded by l..egllle, or !'i\\'III.th- know. unusual," uc('ordln�.it to 11 lllBIt
slight .hrillness in one 01' two places
more, who ftnl8hl't1 fI{'!.-ond.
Wt, u\'e rheurd lind hl.'! l"lt!cl til pro\'III(' n
in this piece, the fir81- floprnnos sang
Jackson, of Swarthmore, hunt: UII ,II1,r"lIl1iol1l1l t ouch lllllt wm�, un Ihe
eonsi8tently better in thill conecrt than
an almost unbreaknble rcc:urd for lh,' whuh', lIli�ing.
ever befON,
SO-rard crawl when "he: j'o\'el'(!(j thl'
' (' hiM is the fir!'! .hIllCl· 4.f it" k i ud
The .ccond half of the program
distance in 0:68.6, G accondll under the in til \' history or thl! clItlt'Jn' 111111 we
wall of a lighter nature. Startint
.
old rceord of J :4.0.
Shc nlso fI\\'am hU K' a precedent rll he thlln IlI I ex,
"
l
With EIgRr . '1he Show" the chorus
the anchor leg 011 buth th�' 11I1..'(lIe)· ception ha ll been elit
Ished. We clln
displayed an excellent legato in the
_
and crawl relay tell In".
lind in e,wh eillilll that it's bett er ' lI ol 1\, lml thl'
SUItamed I
yrlcillm of this piece.Ned
case her finishing Mllurl" wun the W:LX un tlw 11\11/1' till y"u'''t· t!"iu! utilI
came four RulI.ian tolk songl trom
event ror 'wa rthlllo r� '. 1)1 tl\(' ml"41- illuml thut it i;; n('I.'<il"J, lind IIUll l'lIt�1
the Liadov eollection, arranged by Mr.
ley Bryn Mawr "IIW '" t:omrnrlllble gir Ilctoo
all h�'r 0\\'1\ 11001' t-oml1lit
l
Swan. In these short, almost traglead hung UJ) by
xt yenr w� mu)' dl;tllge
let·,
but
ne
mentary p ,ieee. was a variety ot
ming trugeon, \'alli�h ill Jll('l\!IOII'!l
IIx�t(,II1.
...
_
. Th�· linnl \('nlj�'1 \'11 tht;.
thl'
__
,
.
Th
muvua.
e plaintiv� !'El. egy" )Vas
final 8prfnt,�"nd agllin in th(' crawl d liltet! oCl..-ems to IUiTe IJtocn thllt we'rt'
followed by the ,plrited and humorrelay, Jaekson I)ickfd tlJl thl' length
S)'nll Nlthize
glat! we 're 1101 men;
OUt "Apple Tree," and in tontrast.
which Highly, h('r h'l'Ulllllltt:'. hnll whole· heartedly
with
thl'
lIlan
again, came the "Lullaby" and- then
In thc aawl
dr pped to MeS8i!11t'r.
who ",.'ouldn't tind you : " lind we will
�
the lively "Peasant. Boy." The diftlthe s a rthl 1 or . tt'lIl 11 10wt·rt..'I'1 W('R
l
1
r bright rI..'tI to every Ilt'Om we lil.....
cult Hungarian folk song which ended � ��
d
8 to :!:2.6.
t el�. recor 0r 2::1.
Wt>
tlnd for the rcst or our livell .
r
_
_
Jllichael, of S.wllr thmor�'. �on I he
,
willh n pl.eal!lI.nt journe)' home to thulW
__
__
_ _
40 -yard erawl . wll� ct)mpnrnt,,·c tllIlC. from South ACri"l\ Ilnd AUlltralill,
.
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Hemphill, swiRl-

we

_I

d
' o_n p_"i'_' FO__" �
_(Co n_"_n_"_
')
CALENDAR

Wed., Mar. 16, 8.2O-Jennie
Labor

M.

p"

Goodhart on

wtll

"II

Played Out'"

Lee,

speak

in

We.tmin.Ler

Fri., Mar. lS, S.40 A. M.-Graduate

European

Fellow,hips

will be announced In Chapel.

Sun.,

Mar.

20,

7.3G-Mutlcal

aervice In Chapel.

The ape.ak-

Dr. Nathaniel
B_ Groton, rector of St. 'l'bomu' Church, Whltem.anb.
Mon., Mar.
21, S.2�Robert Eder will be Rev.

mdnd Jone., theatrical deaigner. will

rift the

Ana EUu.-

beth Sheble Memorlal lec:tue.

Hla ...bject Ie "Some 'noapu
About U. 'l'Hatre."
FrI., liar. a, !LG P. .,
SpriItc � NcIaL

_

we

n

have

into

which

knowledge or
.
not. They

SeJr·determination

Goethe,

Rose lont Takes Hard-Fought
Game, 38-36, in Last Minute
Despite Varsity Threat
WINS

TEAM

Last SAtul'day was an ev en t fu l day.

usual standard. Howe\'er, shc came

back to swim two Callt lengthll in the

relay and give Bryn Mawr ita only

lead in the race.

WNtI. US follows�

Blubara

K or Jt'"

'33

I hllirnUlI1;

CulbertsollJ '34, lJ�r"'lion!t;
Gerta Franchot, '35, Food; Comella
Drake, '33; Adeline Pt!C'k, '33; Anita
Junia

the

son of

Not only did it lice the first dance to

a

rich

mnn,

The literature of

his time and surroundingll WAil one

,.

of imitation, and he became

of itK formll.

master

It

With thi!� background

he came under the innuencc of lIer

der, whose whole t�aching-to be .....
d
geniul-wall the one thing neede to
the

dl!velop

originnlll:y

or

Goethe's

mind, the most f"moull in

brilliant

Gl'rmlln literature.

His greatellt work

is "Faust," which containa two trag

etiiell-one o( man nnd thought, the

00 held in the gym, but al80 the first

olher of woman and love.

undt!fcaled

S(!1f-a lIoul of .·cllia-nnllon and lIelr�

defl:nt in baskctball for the Varsity

thi" yt!nr.

It 'WIIII II nll!eting of two
teams.

A

close-fought

Itame wall plll)'etI, IIl1d Rosemont , 11M
the

Willn,

�t.ter

hartl-won

well

dcserved

its

\'ictoI'Y, \\:hich it took 38-3G.

At the end of eAch of the firllt two

All he worked. Goethe almost con

5ciouKly aevelo)lct J

n n('w lIol.ll ln him

IIllcrilkc.He ooclime the leading biol-

ogist of

his time, and

in

order

to

unif)' biological principles he IItudied
'
nboriKin,,1 phenomena, unities and

J �riodll R084!mont led by rOUl' points_
Althoufth there Willi no poor plnying

Itul)'

to be below ill! normlll abilit)'_

�·wrc onc Rnd the ,mille thing. His

on their HhtoOting and�thereforc were

mllkinl!' the most of himself 'as

tion the forwunl$ have met so fnr.

r('111 intellectual home behind in Italy,

countless: pallI\CS, nnd J(U\'C Collier nnd

Willi hill friend!!hill with &hiller and
the lInilcl'standlnlC which CORle to him

cre,tive ideas of God,

He went to

to IIt�d)' not onl)' art but the

011 the pUI t of lillY pltrticular indi- I1ntur'e from which it is derived, nnd
"idulIl, thl' Vllrsity as 1\ whole I!t.-emed he diseo�ed that he alld the world
·

Tht! forwllrdll ....ere
.
just a little ofTlsclf-educnUon

Willi

not Melfish, but

II mirnot nble to cftJlitlilize their chances.ro,' of truth ror others. When he
Nyemetz lind �amer, III �l1t11"t1 for I·eturnl..> d to Germall)' Goethe found../'
Rollt!mont, wtore the toughellt proJ>0si- him8f!lf u stranger, having left his

They Iltuck very

BoY41 little Ollportullit), to �hool.
lHled to lIuch
wurd!!

were

I>t!foro.

from Schillel"'s concelltion o( the phil

mooJlh)t fI( Klint. Thc l>erfect unity
nK they IIlwll\"1I hllve or Nunt, Goethe 111111 Schiller Will the

not

able

tn

thl'ir I

get

'
Boyd did II lIt
nll-nrOluid fhooti llJe II bilil)',

done

Un-

d Olle Iluurding, tht> for-

pn811cM workll'l'g

�

closely, brenkillJ: up Tht· one grellt hal,lpinellll of his: life

"ill;w her

highellt point ill Gm'mnn thought.

GlJetho'M IlIltlr lloott)' IIJ Greek in
'
buck into her hllst yeua- fI Knl\l(' of itll purity and "implicit)' of form, but
shootinlt from (1/11)' Oil" "I)Ot ull the Gt'l'man in ill! fullnells of the soul'•
right-hllnd lIitll' IIf

tilt'

but fell

IJIIl'kt'l.

C(Jlli ea- life. Old IIlte ft'll IIwiftly on C'roethe

Willi nut nble t.u hold htr I)I)!'II"!!, and
"he nlltll tended to fall down-which
ill

(tuil,'

unusuul for her.

nrtt!I' St·hillcr ',; death: lit firMt hc tried
to do the work of both men.

he

i

publ llht."I1

1\

1I0vl'I

lind "

In

1809

poem,

Willi 1U0;'" hot "l'lIllIlorn;" then he 1Jegan work on
,
lie had a group
Both nOllCmont plll)"C'rs hils lI':,Itobl.oftrnph) .
"ert' ri"dlt UII the ball, nnrl JlII�1J('1I hlld of IlO(!.mll which Crom their beaul,
til hi' "C'ry ncc:urAtA! to Jet-l lJy tH�·nl. wl'rc Alwu)'11 thought to be his, but
In the center there

comlwtition.

The jump l'oL't'mf."t1
Il(Imetimt!�
often

to

Knin"

to be llbout e\'cn, which turned out to be written to him
Longllt'l'(' , but b)" 1\ woman whom he left 10 a. not

to

Tocbe. R('millftton.

well

to h�lIk VI' her n18rriuge. When he

cUl"'n,d 1.1)' Illuniit on, did not show Willi 74 he JU'OIK)lled to a girl of 19,
How- lind when the)' IllIrtt.'ii, this eternal
ht'r u",ul1l ubility to get fl�.
youth in hill hCl&rt alllO left him. He
j)1I"st:1I
her
�he ft0t the bnll,
e\'('r,

when

fOI' II rew wild oneil
.
She pluyed
lJuskt't.
the
under
deep
MeUlnler, swlmmll1g her first rael' a
nd bettcr luck to him frolll-Osarning.
: t "u'ge �hnre
tloing
I(lInll',
II
.
credittlhle
for Br�tJ Mawr, scemed Ilffl..'Cted t " Did anyonc dunce with El,.,.... :l.ilch!
y
IIf the wnrk in thl' centt'r during the
�se of nervesl. and her Iwrformal lcc T l
thronc
11
Il ' effic ient powt'rll 1><.
IlIsl pllrt of the KII1I1t!. Lonl'lIc re did
'"
I n capturing third WliS not UII to Iter

Il

that we hllve lo!!t we

,;tudied at Leipsig.

Bryn Mawr Basketball
Tearn Loses First Game

SECOND

iJpity

IUl\'e gllined free thinkin(.

,

Bryn Mawr BeJles and Forttmate Friends-"'rheirs Not to Reason Why"

The

The concert began with four Bach

with feeling.

mOil)' IIl1d

I Varsity Switn Tea.Dl
exquisite
rorte pasLoses to.·Swarthmore

achieved
an
.
beauty at times, and the

which

i�11'

trast ot tone color was exceedingly

.
Illanuunmo

world

bltS('l! 01 1 science.

Grant.ed the obvious drawbacks

which was somewhat lost in the

the lub

we ('ltn only rench it through reRson

last w�ek.

well managed, and the lower ,""i.,
:
.,.

the

ICtlrn<'t! it throuJ;h revelation, while

only hinted at by the radio broadc8111

<J� a va�iety or musical material.

medieval

Goethe was born had

a much more aO\bitious program, and
excellence

wa.

in

nemann on Monday, Mnrth 14.

were impressed by the progrell which

the

This

than

ject of a ('<"lure by Or. Eujitcn Kuch

Those or u s who re

has been made since then.

rather

medieval world.

year t;eplacel the usual Gilbert and

Sullivan ollera:

modern

-

WUI'C /tHod, j'Xccflt

nnl

wrote hilt first lIociul novel, "Wilhelm

l\feillter," and Il few weeka before hi,
dCllth. 'It the ilKI' ot 83, he finished

hFIIUllt,"-11 poem which rllnk. with
;'Ilitul," the "Oh'ine Comedy,"

thc

lieem tlo huvt' cont.·ol on:r the "lIumlet'J untl "King Lear" llil one of
llUlI lit ni l tinlt'lI, fOI" 011 quite 1\ f('w the world', grcnt poems.
From IIcl(-cducntion the Illw of ael(Ila811t'1l "he fuilell to ImnM: nn to it
ix'ellu8e , lIh e Willi looki n g ror Romeone det.el·minlltion hns made a new lOtial

to whom to throw it. She wall quick anti cronomic order. The question is
Fouilhoux, '34; Marian Mitchell, '34; at Ketting free lind tonk most or the whether we Are to have Il personal
event of the afternoon, Legate and
5
Ann Lukcnll, '3 ; Adelinc FurllcllII, pal8e from the guarl18.
life or RI('rely be a part of a machine.
Heathcote, of Swarthmore, set back ' 5
3 .
Goethe i. the answer, for he made ot
l\I(M.we
lind
Mt
ully
were
Kl\'cn
II
Bryn
or
Messimer and Brunton,
tough da)"s work. Boniwell, who has his life I\. work o( IltL lie achieved
Mawr. The team. worked their arms
•
been playing ror Rosemont tOt' three a perfec:t unity tlf religion .and knowl
genthe
.nd legs eo-operatively and
EJitorUJ Board Eluts
)'C31'8, wa. havinft a "eld day and edge. �..bkh i. the union ut medieval
The Editorial Board' of The
erat effect produced was that of a
scored from an)'When' on the floor. raith and modern fn.'" thoughlCollege News takes great pleaa
.ide-wheeler proceed inc downstream
If the)' were luecell8(ul enough tol ....--------------,
ure in announcin� the election
at full .peed.
keep
the forwards away 9lrOJll the
Rusinns Board ElKts
or th& following membera: E.
In the diviftl', Daniell, or Bryn
balket,
Boniwell would loop one in
The Collere New. takH pleas
victory ova
Hannan, '34; No. Hart. '34; C.
Mawr, hune up an
"In

the

tandem

crawl..... J,he

novel

eur

Mtdlael, of Swarthmore, by a lItO"
.r 41.' to S9.9. Daniel. o..-d he, vic-

tory

l a,..., to two Ye:ry dlflkult and

Robinson, '84; G. Rhoadt, '3&,
and P.Howe. '35, al .potU
editor.

without

even

At tbe .tart

using

the

backboard.

of the ..ame the .-uards

were rather slow and tended to get
(Continued on.PaC. Fn..

ure In announdng the election
of

PercY Little. 1936, to the
Board.

Bu.inelll

� ��;;-

_____ . __"":___

:

_.J

•

•

,

•

(Founded in 1914).

�

EJitor-in.chit/

Rosa HATP1.L.D,

LaTA a...... 'J)
JANIIT MAUltALL,

'32

'J)

Copy EJh",
SUSAN NOlI.... ')2

•

£Jito,j
-

Ca.A" FIIAf'fCIlJ GtlANT,
SALUI JONIlI, 'J4

MOLLY NK:HOU, ']4

S"bmiftlion M�,

....
IlON, ')2
YVONN1l CA

B",si,.,,, Mllow,tr

MOLLY ATwou,

Ct..ouN. BUG, 'J)

J.

Etb.u1TH

��;:::: :�: ��:��
;:t�:�: : �t

'14

,•.00

, ------ ------ . ------- ------

"
JournaI,Ism and Publ'Ie 0p'nion

The events of 1932 have brought to our attention more forcibly lhan
ess exercise! over the :lffairs of the
ever Ixfore the influence which the pr
n,,"
w;,h
;. ,
,
__ ..lA
hv P.<lIPJlllid
ill " d u d ng
apers
on cert;lin' d e v e lop the World w.ar. The emphasis placed -by newsp
, supprc56ion of information which
menta in the situation at that time and the
m.jght have led to unpr ejudiced discwsion were vital elements in the cam'
pajgn to bring Americans to the fighting point. Wh:ltc\,er the wisdom oJ
state5me.n and diplomats in a democracy, they can do liule if popular
jo urnalism, is antagonistic to t.heir pl.lll!.
opinion, almoet entirely formed
It is encoUraging to find that newspapers can wield their power wisely.
The example to which we point is the Sino-Japanese situation. Il has been
suggested that too much spacc hu heen de\'Oted lU it hy the prC!5 . of the
country-that people have been led to overestimate Its importance because
newspape.n have. without exception, featured it. Ther� is everything to
be said, however, for the Way in which the subjeCl has hccn presented.
Injuries to American citizens. inevitable in an area of conflict, hoW': been
reported, but not Slre&8l!d. The em pha sI s hilS not been placed un J ang.: �s
which mjght involve our national$. and ultimal'ei)' our nation. Oth..:r mt'thods
would have indamed national spirit and mad..: it read), fur war. The
slightest unfriendly gesture miJ'ht have!Cnt the country into arms, hllwc"..:r
much its leaders were attem pting CO maint"d.in ;t wise peace
. thrt 1ugh dip'o.
.
matic channels.
The attitude of the American prcss has not. bcl'll, how..:v..:r . merd}';l
passive one. By judicit)Us insistence on the place of confercn�cs of the
League of Nations and of the parties to the Nine·J>nwcr p;\c[ in determining the outcome of the W'lr, the moral v.i1ue of arhitra.tkm hal'! been
impressed on lhe public mind . The facts of the situation have becn stateJ
dearly and with reasonable objectivity. Am.::ril·ans have hcell givcn c v..:ry
opportunity to form an impersonal opinion, and [hey, In turn, have seen
the ·advisability of allowing their leaders to carr)' on negotiations .:almly
The most potent advertising force in the .:ounery has dcmonstnm-o
that it can use it.! PO\I,fCrs ",tiscly and for the pub!ic gooJ. W..:. can only
hope. mat, since public opinon is completel)' mallcahk', � llIrnalis m v..ill
continue io uphold these standotrds of accurac y ,lnd rl'aSOIl.
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uners

(Tile N,He. i. 'Not rt-3poJt.iblt- lor tINY
opilliMU ezprt-••t-It in t./lilt eohwUl.)
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hy the lodit orilli.

Nol' does the BoaI'1! 1�J.:'r\� with thc
editorial that il'l aclion recently hall

Dear Editor:
departed hom a precedent. The win.
The Executive Board o{ the Self� dow rule Wll� originally formulnted
Government Anocintion welcome. the (or th\! purpolle uf pl'Cvtmting what

opportunity atl'orded by the editorial wa� Itt the time considered 11 vcry
in The Newa of MIlrt'h 9 to make ind8(.'ol·OUII IlCtiOIl. In all violnUonll
dear ita conception of it. (unction, of thi� rule in the PilBt three years,
especially aince it r«Ogni,es, u. hOIl with 0110 exception, each penRlty hnll
the editor, that there nre KI)llnrcnt included not only II floe of 15 but ulso

misundentandinrs among thc BtU- II furtlll'l' pu nillll lYlent for infrflction
denla concerning t.hls conception nnd of other rules, upednlly t1mt of regit!
the M!sultant. penalt.ie. impoled.
.
trntion. whick ill 'hecusllarily broken

Firat ot all, the Board :willhes t o
point out that, according to Article
XI of the constitution, the A"sociation
lIu the powu to change the conlti�
tution and reaolutlon., but that until
aneb cbange.a have been made the

where the window rule ia bl'oken alter
10.30. The fine iwlf at no 1In10 WAS
meant to cover infrnclio"" of other
rules.. The B�rd therefore cnnnol
undenlland the lltatement in the cdi

torla l that "�'eJmow that i.n the....'
..Kl
-1xIard (eels obli«ed to earry- out to it [the window rule] hua been COII
thi belt of Ita ability the principles sh'ued to mean t hat people caurht

which this now lay. down. Under coming ... in t.he window. even after
the a)'ltem now in force, the board 10.30 shoul<l.be fined $5 and no rur.
i., accordi ng to Article V, Section 1, ther penalty imposed. .
. PrCC('ll('nt
of the COlUtitution, an elected body hns lIC'Culltomoo U8 to thia puniMh
invt;lted with the executive power of ment."
the auociatlon; ita dutie. are enumer·
Before the recent trouble occul'�d,

_¥.""""!'-"

_

____
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But he(l.dlinclS aren't the only place"
where the peaky t. e.'a creep in, AS
witnus U1� e!'l:cerpblJ from news
items:
...;
I f you join the endowmenl association t. hree monthli before marriage or

f)

"

birth, you will have three tim� 8S
m uch money for the occasion."
lar estate, the bunk going to rela�
"Ali the ushers bring the otrering Uves."
�
ro rward, t he con gregation will ri8e
"Mr. Keliy Kaid he fired at Jones
an. d sin."
when he believed the young man was
"For the less informal interior, starting toward him wfth a wife."
'jAil laat winter he slept in .• bad
IItroight hanging unlined draw cur·
tahl8 ure helpful in creating an at�

acquiring tbe paat ia composed
Ben Lyon and 17 Paris gownl.

or

Keith'.: Dolores Del Rio in "Girl
of the Rio. "
A typical Mexican affair with the lonely cafe entertainer".
the gay caballero
and the suave gam.

lower extremities perched bIer.
Europa:
UWhite Hell of Pit,·
ten inches above his head, to hoilt u p
Palu''''- taken in the Swlsa Alps anti
UThe bridll wore an old rose, which a sagging stomach."
I
Is I.h( Slit word in fall ell8enlble•."
"Miss Bessie Blank, a Bateavill Q full of magnificent snow photography.
Fox: Charlea Farrell in "After To·
"The Blankville Chamber of Com- belle of twenty summers, i8 visiting
with

1Il0sphere of in timat e hosllity."

hi.

mo,rrow."

meree Luncheou CLub will eat tomor- her twin brother, aged t hir ty-two." .
row Cor the fint time in Heveral
"Recorda reveal that he spent forty
months.
ys in jall laat January."
da
"
"Two hundred dollarll were lett to
-Publishers' Auxiliary.

-

Theatre Review

,

New. of the New

York

An average youth in love

with on' average girl, and they lead

an exceptionally hard life trying to
Not much.

ret married.
Ardmore:

Theatres

Local

Movies

,Vedneaday and Thun·

day. Barbara StanWyek in "Forbid·
has den;" Friday, ·Dougla. Fairbanks, Jr. .
B:1I'rettl!l o( Wimpole Street" closed
entered its final four weeks in New and' Joan Blondell I n "Union Depot;"
ib tloorlJ to New York It few weeka �OI·k.
Immediately ofter its New Saturday, "Are These Our Child"n !"
with'Erlc Unden and Rochelle Hud
ago. Kuthcrine Cornell and Guthrie York o ngageme
nt the drama will visit
Monday and Tuesday, Ronald
� soni
r.t<·Clintic, howev('r, are ut prcsent Philudel )hia.
l
Coleman and Hel en Hayea in "Arrow·
"Birth," the play in which we have
pl'e(lnring rOI' II repetition of their.
.
amlth;" W ednesday and Thur.day,
, ._.
n very mueh InIereated·10 a·ma�
,
'I!
".
IIUCC('!5t! in Philadelphia il('xt Wef'k.
itt Rogers in uBuaine.. and PleasW
ern !l I sor • 0f W8Y 'I has ftnalI Y opened
Thll lilcrnry, h!ehniclli Ilurl t1rnnll.ltic �
ure."
I
k
U a goea we ll and no
'.n Newnl·.
. .
.
Seville: Wednesday and Thursday,
qualities or the productlOk nrfl flxeclcoml}licationll arise, it will be on
"The Unexpected Father," with Slim
lent. without exception.
Broadway ill two weeks. The New
Summerville and ZaSu Pitta; Frid ay
The slory deals with the well- York Ilapera rAn the following capand Saturday, Mae Clark, Jean Har
known coul·tship of fo;lizabeth Bnl'retl tion under the picture of Frank WiIlow and Marie Prevoat in "T.hree Wiae
and
RoUeI·t Browning, with just cox, the leading mlln: "Hns the lead.
Girls;" Monday and Tuesday, j'Work
' irth.'''
enough f.!mphasis on the sl linelelui illK role in B
ing Girla," with Paul Lukas and Fran
brothers lind the revalutionilry flenEverett.. M arshall, wno plays one ot
Dee
.
Wedn esday, '�uabanJ'1!
riettn to crente the cnvironment that lite lellds in George Whlte'a "Sca.n� ce
;
Holiday," with Clive
I.rovt.'tl not only u hAndicap 'but al. dnlll," has proved so popular that
Wayne: Wednesday and Thursday,
OIOMt a disastel' to the romnnee. If Whit. . plans (0 feature him in an
"
" e
dies of the Big Houae..'. with Syl
Le
(he IIlay was ouLoL�r:o(!ortion ill any ofM'rl'UIl J,S n ologul figure in hisvl Slaney, Gene Raymond and Wynne
WilY it was in t he undue stre!!s on lory.;':" Everyone is submitting lists �
Gl�n; Friday and S turday, L l oneJ
of npproprinle penonageM, so w e
the Jo"'l'eudian character o( Mr. Brow
�
,
,"
Atwill and G ta Nluen in
, The
ing.
��
Elir.abeth's (ather lacked auy thl>ught we would try it ourael(
.
Monday and Tuea
Silent Wltne!!s,
trait. o( human Kanity and revealed here'lJ OUI' list: Nero Alfalfa Bill
day, "High Pre.aure," with William
the utter Mlfi8hnesa of a MAchinvel . Murl'uy, JeS6;e JURICS Aesop Smedley
'
Powell; Wednetday, "Thia Reckleaa
liall villain. One cannot believe that Buller " Fnl!tatf Iv�n the Terrible
•
' thBu ddy Roger..
"
' A
this waa the case, although the ex.g- Mitkey Mouse or Aimee Semple Mcge, w.'
..
Especially recommended- Arrowgeration helps to put acrOBS Eliza- Phel'lKI n.
smith."
Max Gordon ig preparing to probeth'. horror Rnd to keep the 8ym"Fairly good-uHu.band's RoUday"
pathy of the audience entirely with duce Ilnother Clifton Webb revue i n
d ....The Silent Witness."
an
her.
Ali ide (rom Miss Arabella', the very near (uture. Gertrude Law.
scretlmg, th'l last scene is diatinctly rence was sought to.' one or the leada, -'-------------
an nntl...::Jimax, but-"erhaps that is but ilhc declined the otrer in order to almost five minutes because ttie acton
After

II

record·bN!aking rUII, "The

"Mourning Becomes Electra"

•

I

BrOOk.

Sanborn,

bi1Ity, u.. 010_ of file .......

�::Il�!

:

eJieod

ated In Arti�le V, Section 6, of the the Board, in going over the rules,
same, and its authority conlists of feeling thaL the basic objections
to
'�he power to fix penalties tOI' in- climbing In and out of windowa are
fraction. ot rulea" n. In Article XXIV amply co"ered in olher regulations,
of ).he teaoluUonl, a. the editorial decided to suggest to the -,"saoclatlon
noled
The Board haa in the paat the omig.ion of this rule. The matter because Mias Cornell's pel'llonalit.y iii play in London.
A t present the American Clasaical
invariably interpreted thi. to mean will �me belore the A.aociation in notably absent.
Someone remarked what an easy Player. are at an Impasse. They were
that when any Infraction of rules the meeting to be held on Thursday,
part MIllS Cornell had ht the piece, prepar ing a great and thunderoua
comes before it, it may set whatever &lart-.h 17.
penalt, It left ft.t under the clrcumThe Board hopell that thl. letter but it would be difftcult to ftnd any- antl-Communist drama, augge.tively
named "Destruction," when, to their
st.aDca
elarifiea its point of view, and that it thing more diffic:ult than playing (rom
uch.
a
With
infinite horror, they (ound that the
The Board fHI. heavily the respon
however,
Cornell,
Mias
... answera"tbe que.tiana of the Auocia.
it ia not playing but erea.tlnc and company included three dyed-iD-the
iblllty p1aeed upon it. of upholdlnc ttion a!l voieed by the editorial.
living the mooda of an invalid brought wool Communists who attended all
ftot GIll, the letter of tiM! law but the
Sintel"6ly yOUtS,
SIpirit. u ••ll. If aelf-COftmmeat is
Her acting maintains the meetinp in T imes Square. So long
Alice Lee Hardenbel'lh Josephine to lile.
same high level. whether sbe ia drlnk� as Re,ruentative Sjroriclt I. fiIina
to be pouib1e, the individual rapoui- G. Gratoo, Lucy C.
Mar�
bUity of tIM membera must be M:ri· garet. F. Collier, ElUnor I[ Colllna, iot porter or leavinc Wimpole street up all the ilI� of the drama, he mi.h�
ouaI, aoeept.d; .ben studenta pen,ig.. S]dvia C. Bowditch, Kitty Grlbbel, for the la.at time. Rer aupportlng arrahae to make lIuch spiritual bdl
eut, espedally RobertBrownina him- delity a Fedftal offeaae.
eatI, _ to ....,. tbb _. Ibrriet MItchell, Saaan H. 1I0n0,
.•

:.I

til v(ter 9hriatmaa."
continue to provide an excellent eve"While
trimming a cottonwood ning In "Araene Lupin."
The talc
trl'C Monday, Bill Smith lIuffered n of a clever Parla 'thief and a clever
b l o lli
uo.... .EaciLd.teeU,ve.
• .lrll.IlJ
J>lUb.
__
IJr nch turned a�d struck him.�'
Stanley: "The Lo.t Squadron," with.
�
Harry Taylor, school prmcipal
Richard Dix, Eric von Stroheiin Mary
here, haK n sto�e apple-jar that h aa
Astor and Joel McCrea. The ;"Ie of
been .In the taml ly 109 years.
Next
what goea on behind
d '
e
th'
yenr it will be 110 yean old.'"
acodnet rI lng I!
H II
making f
:·Y0 ung La�y-Eighte en ye&n Old
, parentiy 0 I nty
little
.
P
bc glpner 111 l'espee ta blc 0 ce
UII
0
ffi
pIea.aant.
otherwlae."
St anton: Jean Harlow in "Beaat of
"OperativeK of the stolen car dethe City"--all about graft, viee, law
to
sd
partment wer
rdered Tue ay
�
lessneaa, corruption and goodnesspick up"n�n roadster driven by a
.
good looking blonde with a new model knows-what-all.
Karlton: Constance Bennett In "A
chllaais."
"The will diapoaea of a miIUoD-dol� Lady With a Paat." The scenery for

DEATH TAKES LAWYER
HERE FOR 60 YEARS.
.

SKELETON OF ONE SURVIVOR
.QUlZZED,_�00 WON'T TAY
WIDOW OF 1
S

t

,h.

_____ ______ ____ __

Eacuedero, the great dan-

cupanw can truly be grateful th at
the lace of the harried editor.
ltr
P
The
Stewart BaTal, director of publjca- they eAeaped with their lives.
�0
du
St
tlons of Southeastern Stale Teachers' tree I. badly ,cared."
•
Beethoven, "SY�hony No. 6, C
"All widow. in tile building are to
College, haa collected some of the
Rimsky - Konako""
more hilarious of. such mistakes, be weather-.tripped, a .co.t which ia
ra a ."
which are printed in a recent illue expected to be taken care of in the
Friday evening, March 18, ,.� 8.15
of The Quill, organ of Sigma Delta lIavlng att"orded the building....
P. M., Paul Robeson, baritone, will
"He i. described aa having brown
Chi. Here are BOrne headlinell which
ve � recital.
turning gray, and all hia aupper gi
hair,
are not all they should be :
Moviea
teeth are mlalng."
SNAKE BITE S WOMAN; DIES
Marlene Dietrich in
Maatbaum:
"Dr. Jonet, formerly of Memphia,
MOTHER OF TWO GIVES HER
ha� completed a revival at the F irat "Shanghai Expre..," with Clive Brook.
MATE SOME CREDIT.'
Church here, during which tight mem- :An exeellent movie, with la Dietrich
CHEESE BEGINS TO SHOW
ben were t'eCeived."
and Mr.Brook coing beautifully. The
,M. O RE LIFE.
"A young woman wanta washing general effect will be to encourage
WOODEN BRIDES TO BE
or cleaning daily."
travel by train In revolutionary China.
ABANDONED.
"Green. colored girl wanta work un�
Boyd: Jo�n
" and Lionel Barrymore

'J)
.. ,. 'J�
HA......

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

Locust:

"He returned toIhia duties Monday

,Up througb the finest editorial flne

')2

. MAILING PRICE.

SUBSCRIPTION, ".>0

Forrest, Ka'h;rine Cornen in "Th.

Barretta of Wimpole Street!' O nly
two weeka-better make your reaer�

comb, and though tbe result is IQme- alter .everal weeka' absence dqe to cer, will eive one.. perlormanee at
P. M. on Saturday, Marth 19.
times appalling, quite often it Is com- his death."
o
its
wreck,
a
Is
car
'
e
th
e
"While
to
even
(rin
a
ical enough to bring.
Academy of Music

ELIANOa YIIAIt.L,

MAnL MllHAH, 'll

•

In Philadelphia

Metrop�litan Opera Houae: GeoU'C
and Single Women."
.
"Annual rush to bathing beache$ White'. "Scandal .... with Wmie anti
atarll .a mercury mounle to 883 de- Eugene Howard, Everett Marshall
lTee., but Iwimmers find Lake Michl· and Rudy Vallee. ·Very little to get
excited about.
ean too cold."

h.in that sprout each day on the edt·
tonal cranium are, no doubt, caused
by the errore that slink paal t be eopy
desk and pop u p in all their urUne.s
edition. The)' teem to
in the day"

,s,�
�----.--�

�
�
--.

.

•

.
Widows vatlona betO";eh'and.
Indigent
for
Aayium
Penn
t
certain percen14re of he (ray

•

(Chttul��JHemberJ

1

,

.,

•

Wl.J,y Do So Many Editors Have Gray Hair? '
'
Answ·er.' ttBecause of Typographical Errors "

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

NEWS.

THE COLLEGE

P.g� 1.

I

couldn't cope with the macaroons in

time to catch their cuea and wert'
caught with a mouthful at the crucial

moment.
lingers

experiment,

After

were

lubstltuted

and

ladys
wert'

found to .wallow in record time.

"The Wanior'a HUllband," In which
Katherine Hepburn, Bryn Mawr 1998.
ia appearinl, opened last week and
received very

eriticl.

good

notJeu from the

The Herald Tribune'. �m
ment IIUms up the cene...1 effect al
moat perfectly:

"Easy laurhtet' wu

available Friday night at the Morosco,
aeII, w.. exc:eJlent. danae the New
Tbeleurrent melodrama "1I0DeJ iD wItere 'The Warriora Huabf.od,' a
yort nm. aIthoaP ". baYe·..... the Air" iDeludea, amODl' the � bawdy romp In the 'L,statrata' fuh
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Conditions in K�ky Minu
Alt. Athos, with its mon�sterie, and
Excavations ih Samaria
Varsity SWimming Team
hillsides so typical of Greek ' Waldo Funk, Allen Tauh, Arnold Friday, March I�, at 8 P. M. Admia·
'
I
Describec" by Dr. Lake
Loses to Swarthmore
ialands, where klrest fires bum the Johnson, . Polly Boyden and others, aion ill 60 cents.
-

from

19 S. Te.nth street, 'Phlladclphi:a, on

ra... 011.)

Exc.avationa �f the city of Samaria, trees and raina wash away the ba re of the Writen' Committee, who
_� f-m
Il.,lan and
� urnll!'U
I
"
.
recen,Iy �I
earth that I, letL
"When you wish to cross the atree:18
beautifully t?xecuted options. In th� begun before the war, an4 reopened
,.
_
AIl
Aunty.
"
D
on
apeak
will
Kentucky.
�
....
.
..
Chicaao or New York Oity with
.
C
P
required diVine. M'IehaeI. 0f Swar'h· only a year ago by Dr. Kir80P Lak ,
ndition.
co
the
and
• 'heir activities
you muat walk just behind B
satety,
,
_. leaL
ucr
.�.I PaI- Mr R E J0_
have for the first time oonnecu:u
.
more, showed 'U:' well, but ahe
1 among atarving Kentucky miners un. lady, aa Americans will not run over
. esune with the hiatory oC the world
In Stage Desagn, to Spealc
not match Damela' ability in the
der ,h. au.pi�a of the National Com. a lady," ia the advice of a Japane:tIC
'
1
•i.de of the Bible.
•
4;·
,;
;
Tuesday
Last
.
_
1I0nals. AU the divers were
n
to, Ihe Defense of Political atudent at the Unlvenity of Notlh
m·,II,.
R0berI Edmond JOReS, who i. '0
Lake
Dr.
slides
showed
and
talked
capped by the low ceiling, but
.
Prisoner� The meeting will be he.ld Carolina.-NSFA.
.dd...". Bryn Mawr atudenta 1n
these excavations and 0f lOme
iels wa� aft'ected�m;;:o�<'�����!;;I
St. Stephen" Community House,
in
"�;���; work tie has been doing, namely ex. Commonll Room next
cause of the
"" by a
,-"",
�
_
_ n nam,_
amining inscriplions at Serablt, and hAll .
ahe srot in betSomething
I
mQllt
"America'il
crilic
Athos.
Mt.
at.
manuac.ripts
•hould be done to. remedy Ihe low
•••••••••••
.
Strangely enOU&�I. German air· na,Ive al'II•I 0f 'he .tag. "
ceilin�' /or it. i8 n decided handicap
planes did much for diAcovery ill Sa. Rted from Harvard in .HHO, he
.
to any performer.
J '
From the COlIlOUI.1I or the air. work designing for the New
SOMETHING
At the close ot the meet Swarth·
which German oblH'rvcn .........1 stnrl" the tollowing yeur. His
......
more gave a very impr�¥ive CXhibi· !
:.
,;�
�
, i;
:
� dfiiec.ted which hillll ill PilI. C,lnlOI1S undcrlukings have been "
INTEREST�(;!
.1" }
tion of formation awimmlng, and
II �
V
had been built upon. •nd sub. Mnn Who Married a Dumb W ito,." 111
Smith and Mitohell, of Bryn Mawr, I eq e
at
s u nt discoveries have Ii nkNI the which he did for Granville Barker;
gave an exhibition of Llfe Savln�.
s
Holy Land with Europe nnd traced t.he Cnmou8 production of "The Je t,"
The cup for the champion !5wim·
THE INN
beginning fl f its hil�tory back be. "Richard Ill," "The Birthday of
mer of Br
Mawr was represented
.
Cor the Bible. Skeletons havtl been Infanta" and "Macbeth," done for Ar.
10 Mill Mitchen on tlie basis of her r
ound of a type which anthropolo. lhul' Hupkins; "Redemption"
College women and ochus
y.
.
Wednesda
dual victory ill the meet. To Miss
co ,he 6ner ....,-• .01 II".
gists have formerly idl'nti /ied only IRlltl)·. "Mourning Become.
Daniela went. the c:up tor the cham· wi
exu.. club
ing \\
lh Europe. We know t he Philia. Mr. Jones is noted aa the
23rd
March
pion Bryn Mawr diver, a diltinction
tines lived in Palestine; Rnd
moat cXllOne.nl or the mode.rn &ehool of
ompIece
.
.
�to ruC
., h her performance cIearIy en· "
'vid example or their rRce in our slaKe de8lKn.
.
....m
.. panlons 0t h'18 un·
..
.
c
1
On-t'ni
••
"
titled
W her.
The Em'erg.ney A,'d
of the,
minds ia Goliath, who ill nlwR)'1!I rep· durKrRduute daYII at Harvard remem·
Although deteated, Bryn Mawr
A I • one
Wom.n'.
resented armed with shield, Hword ber hill "enthusialltic preference for a
room rental.
Ihould feel proud of the performance
w urt
nd a l ight o wo. over
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and greavea. When w
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ed a world of com·
theory
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aible truth
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; that the Phil· Relll he hus excit
�
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LINGERIE
readlns
performera .hould develop into a very i
�
I tinea were tho. ftrst Greeks.
We do ment; n bibliography of article,
:
room.
strong a�gregatlon,
�,
�
1
nnd on him is available to a
know that they camc down fl'Om
FI."n ,.,urwd f.' Jllul,NlI lIII
by
Their showing on Saturday
north to Invade Egypt and were
I/I'(illl rat's. .
of the 8ubjeet. He haa put on sue·
seaaonll 0f .wlrn- I ployed
promIse' 0f coming
'
0f hII
I I ons
resl!fuI one.man exh'b'll
88 mereennriefl Ihrre when
Sln ...
'
CRIPPLED GIRLS
• l. Room. W••klymlng pr8perity.
work he.'. and abrQll . T0 Quote
Iaraelitell came down. The city
rn.m $12
ia
Philadelph
of
Summaries
Samaria was built by King urnrl aa trom his own writings phrasea
Dally-from $2
� S�im-Won by
50 Ya..-u
N. ;'.i/;II';'. /tn "'. ,hm
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